Tacoma Education Association
Candidates for Vice President 2020

Ann McPartlon
Foss High School
Every voice matters. Please vote Ann McPartlon for your TEA Vice President. I have spent my entire
teaching career in the Tacoma School District. For over 20 years, I have taught all age levels and genres
including Gen-ed, Title 1, Self-contained SPED, and LRC. I have served in our union through your
bargaining team, TEA Treasurer, Minority-at-large Rep, and building rep. I believe in open
communication and working towards finding solutions. As your Vice President, I will listen to your needs
and take action to empower members. We are stronger together. Each of us has a purpose in helping
educate the young people of Tacoma. I want to represent you. Vote for Ann, yes she can. Thank you,
danke, arigato, merci, toda, gracias, do jeh, grazie, spasiba, mahalo.

Tina Taylor
Bryant Montessori K-8 School
I am running for TEA Vice President to help do the work.
I am running to get our voices heard. We are the boots on the ground and the people who know best
what our students need.
I am running to help create real equity. We need equitable expectations for all of our members and
equitable distribution of staff and resources for all buildings and students.
I am running to create solidarity and supportive relationships with all of the other local unions in TPS. All
our labor needs support and by working together we will improve working conditions for everyone.

Heather Jones
Point Defiance Elementary
Nominated through the nomination form
Statement should be coming soon…

Marla Gonzales RN
Arlington/Birney/Fern Hill
I would like your support in electing me vice president. I feel I bring a unique perspective in that I am a
school nurse and see our students Monday through Friday at three locations; Arlington, Birney and Fern
Hill. I know that healthy student do better at school in their studies and in their social interaction.

